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11Rri was a1 mani Fent
~~ fromi (-"0( ~v Il aine

T vas Johii." It is re-
niarkable Iiow oftenl iii
the histor\1 of the
Chiurcli tliis saving lias
heen fuIfilled. IXsidcs
the brave-soulcd John

- the Iiaptist, Nve have
Johin the Ev ang-el ist,

-the Goldcni-.,oluthlcd
Jolin Chrvsostoni, John

of Damiascus, John of Bologna,
John WyT3cliffe. Johni 1Ilmss, John1
liÇuox-, John Calvin, Johin Milton,
Johin the Constant of Saxons'. and
well-nighi tw'oscore of other johins
fam-ous in ecclesiastical history.
Andi not the least of this gala.\y of
gloriaus namies, Johin \Wesley, the
two - hutndredth anniversary of
whose birthi to-day ail] the world
honours. We condense into a few

ragraphs sonme of the salient
features of bis life.

The WVeslevs were of an ancient
familv, prob;ably, as is inferred
fromn the " scallop sheli " upon their
coat of art-rs, dlescended fronm
crusading ancestors. It is rernark-
able that bothi the father and grrand-
father of the Rev. Samuel \zV-eslev
were clergymen of the Establisieci
Cliurch, wvho, refusing to, obey the
Act of Uniformity, were driven
from their homes and pulpits. By

*FTor t-ho numerous engravings w~hich
iltitrate these articles we are indcbtcd to
manv sources, chiefly to the qplendlid edition
of WeVev': Journals issued hy the Wes-
Icyan Conforence < fice, under the titie
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john We-4e'sfter.

the Fivte 'MIile Act they were pro-
hibited froin approaching their
former parishes or any,' borough1-
town. Driven from place to place>
fugitives and outcasts for con-
science' sake, they preachied vher-
ever tliey could, enduring persecu-
tions similar to those vith, vhich
the earlx' M\ethiodists were after-
w'ar(s s0 famniliar. Four tirnes was
the father of Sainuel Wesley thrown
into prison-onice for six, and again
for three mionths; and at Iength lie
sank into the grave at the early age
of thirty-four. 1-is agred father,
hieart-broken by his griefs and sor-
rows, moon followed lini to heaven.

The poetical faculty witfi which
Jolxu and, especially, Charles Wes-
ley, were s0 highly endowcd, was


